have the very desirable property that they are simultaneously realizable, stable in the sense of Lyapunov, and optimal. This is in contrast to those proposed to date which are either optimal and realizable but unstable, realizable and stable but suboptimal, or optimal and stable but unrealizable.
Ii-iTRoDIJcTIoN
In [ I ] it is pf,i,,t ecl out,~hat existing coutitlllrr(wt i,nc tixe&.lag smoothers are colnputatioua]ly unst able, as are son)e proposed discret~t ime algrrrit hn]s.
A number of approachw+ have been developed, sill re t hc appe;w-,ance of [ 1], t,n achieve stable discrete-time f~xed-lag smoothing algorithms [2] -[4] , hut all al t empts to ext clid the various rcs~llts t () rmntinuo~m-time smoothing have achieved s(abilit y only at the expense of either lnss of optinlality or loss of realizability
[4] - [6] . $t:ited ill nnnther wny, the perfnrma)lce of proposed slllx)pt inlal coni il]llolls-t imc fixed-lag sn](]ot hers approaches t bat of t he opt imal fixec!-lag smnothei-oIIly as the sm{mther dimcmsif)]l, delays aside, approaches iuflnit y. Wit hollt denying the obvif)lts llt ilit y of the res~llts of [,7] and [(i] , it is clear that a nrrvul approach is required LO yield roni in(lo~ls.t ime, fixetl-]ag smoot hers which arc simult aIIrYmsly realizable, st ak)le, aIId optimal.
In this note, novel fixed-lag smoother strllctures are in! reduced for t }]e rrpi irnal fixed-lag smcmt hing of cent in{lolls-time signals in noise. The smoothers" are siml]ltanco~lsly rcalizrd)lc (a~)art from p(]rc time (iclays), tit able,' in 1lIe sense of lJyapunov, and opt itual. The sm{)ot hers i]lvolvc, irl loose" t crms, t w() optimal "unst ,ah]e" ,sn~nnther-s I)it(k t () t)a(;kj wit 1] stat es of eac}l periodic:illy set to zero to ells~lre stability arid Lhe out pllt swil ched :dtcrnat ivcly from otle t,r) the other. The cost of achieving the three desiral)lc propcrf ics of rcalizabilif y, stahilii y, and optimalit y is thus an increase in cmnplexity on that of the unstal)lc smoother and the int,rodllci ion of the possik)lẽ mpleasaut, feat Ilre of discontinuolls signals within t ljc sm{~ot I\er, Unstable fixed-lag smoother.
[8] , [9] eauations.
Observe that this realization is in fact~~nstable in the
and i(tlt), @(a,t), P(tlt) are the filter state, filter transition matrix, and filter error covariance of the now familiar Kalman-Bucy filter [7] , given by
Kf(t) = Iy+)fz(t)m'(t)

>(tlt) = P(tjt)F'(t) +F(t)P(tlt) -P(tlt)H'(t)R-`(t)H(L)P(tlt) + GAG'
F'(k+o) = Po.
Our task is to find stable realizations of (3)
III. RLU.IZ.iTIONS OF THE FIX):D-I,AG SMOOTHING EQU.\TIONS
We first recall the usual, albeit lmstahle, realization of the fixedlag smoothing equation. This is obtained from an expanded version of (3) as follows:
sense of Lyapunov when the optimal filter is staljle in the semse of Lyapunov (the llstlal case) everltllt){lgh thesnlootl,ir,g e(~~l:~tit,,, (7) represents a bo~mded-inp~lt bounded-output mapping. All conventional realizations of (3) 
where a(t) is a discontinooos (staircase) function of t defined from
for k = 0,1,2, .
(note that (~-A) > a(t) for all t). These eq~m[ions appear comphc:tt ed heca~lse of the lower limit of the il]tegrat ions depending ill a discontinlloms nlall]ler oti the value of t. IIowever, it is not, too diff]cult to see that an appropriate duplication of the smoother of Fig. 1 with appropriate switchil~~and reset 1in~t o zero of the integrators, as descrit; ed in the Introduction of this note nlld indicated in Fig. 2(a) , is in fnct a realization of these eqtmtions. Observe that the periodic reset ting 10 zero of the inte~rat ors ensures Lyapunov stability of the smoother (htlt not asymptotic stability of the smoother). Actludly, not all the duplications indicated in Fig.  2(a) are neressar.v, and an obviolls simplification yields the realization of Fig. 2(b) .
[7)
to Tbe smoot bed estimate ?(t -Alt) can now be obtained from the o~ltpl[t of the time delay dynamical systcnl having stale eq(lat ions derived from (7) as i(t) = -F,'(t)r(t) + m(t).(t),
where 4(L -Alt) = f(t) for / > to. N'otice that ihe .stntc l(t) is simply the integral term 1(/) =~~, q5'(u,t)H'(u)v( a)(/u from (7). This
clyllamical system] known as a fixed-lag smoother (SCC also Fig. 1 ) is one of the m))]ventiollal rcnliz~t ioms of the fiYc&lag smoothing IV. l) ISC1'SSIOT he system in Fig. 2 (h) requires n scalar delay elements where n is the dimension of the state r(t). These delay elements are req(lired to transmit dismmt inuolls signals doe tn the periodic reset t ings of the ititegrators and the periodic switrhovers from one set t)f integr:it(lrs t () the other. Besides, the syst enl reqllircs holh the filtcre(l cstinla{es aild the imlovation proce>s a> illpllts. .All :dt erllnt ivc fixed-lng smoother, derived il] [ 1()] and depirted in Fig. ; ], where K1. (/) = p-'(tlt)~(t) and h'lb(t) =~(/)~'(t)~-'(tl/) req(lircs mdy the fi{tcred estimates as inputs, avoids the need t o delay disront inuons signals, and redllrcs the )Iuml)cr of delay clenlcnts reqllired for the C:MCw1)c]l the dilncmsioli of the plant input is lCSS th:ill thr state dimcl)si(~ll.
Whell the delay is approxima(cd I)y a fitlii c dinlcl~siollal net~v(~rk, the optimal smooi her becomes a sllht)pt imal smoothrr [10] . Such a s~lhoptimal sn~oc){her is ceri :iinly easier to design t hall the .s(lh[)pt inml smoot hcr reported in [0] . IIowcvcr, t hc rcq[lircn~ellt for swit chil)g and for the d{q]licnt ion of components n~:d{es such sldml)t imal 
TECHNICAL NOTES AND CORRESPONDENCE
smoothers IIIOUC tedious to implement than {he smooihers of [6] . Becmweof theswitchings, tllesllt)f)pt il~l:~lsnlootl]erst) ellavc:~s" tin~r-varying systems evcrl when the system model is tirne-inv:iri:~ll( :md the K:dman filter 11:+srcvwhcd steady states. 11. till'llS oltt that th(> perforlll:mre of the slllmptilll:tl srn(wihers fl~lcln:ttes fx:rifxiic:Jly with period A.
